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CITY II1TKLLIUEIIVE.
THE FOUHTII OF JULY.

Its Ninety-Thir- d Anniversary The
Observances by Various Associa-tions-JExcrio- ns

The Un- -

veiling of the Wash-
ington Btatue. a

of JBThe Mnual
Declaration of PJStSSfmmSm of cele-Hund- ay

w,u b(j tha
kratlon will take Fire crackers,
nanal d'n "'iVteoK explosives incident
Boman JSdJn't demand, and will be

r.one o?Ve"t lnonveulenc and trouble to

the citizens wUl experience morenau a
annoyance than nerctotore.

mat at sunrise and.snn- -
Tne Mayor .

h v mnarv. At 9 In

5Xf wm-- n ? ee of Washington la unveiled,
i. h. tired In Independence Square.

the neighborhood of these placesinThe r' S sashes, so that the glass
SaVEot be shHereV "V the coucusslon mulling In
from a discharge of artillery.

a. Mnlior' Home,
street, on Monday evening there

4M S r.r"., There will beS the Inmates.to be a celebration by
ui... and a "free" ball

vi.. i.mH Pnie T.lbrary.
The James Page Library Company are to celebrate

manner. Salutes will be
Trcd snnriJand sunset, and at 9 8.1 o'clock in the

to take place in

the ha of the association, at No. 2S K. airard ave-nu-e

The Declaration of independence wll bo read
oration will be delivered

KraiL stagey. !m. A baud of music wUl be
In attendance. The public are Invited.

The Deimcmtl! AksocIiuIoii.
The members of the Democratic Association are

to celebrate the event at their rooms, Nos. 901 and
903 Arch street. The exercises will commence at 10

o'clock In the morning. Thomas May Pelrce, M. A.,
will read the Declaration of Independence, and 8. E.
Megargee, Esq., will deliver an oration. There will

music to enliven the occasion. The public are
Invited to attend the celebration. -

No Parade of the military.
As the anniversary of the "birthday of the nation"

comes this year on Sunday, military and civic de-

monstrations will have a more subdned bearing, and.
instead of going through the streets with martial
tramp and clang, will quietly march to church. The
commander of the First Division of the Pennsylvania
Militia has issued an order la which there are three
specifications:

1. Owing to the national anniversary occurring
this year upon Sunday, there will be no parade of
this division. . i

2. The diifcrent commands are recommended to
observe the day by attendance npon divine service,
In uniform, wUhout music

a. The commanding omcer of the First Brigade
will cause the customary salutes to be llred by the
battery attached to ills command.

Will Attend Divine Worship.
In accordance with the orders of the com-

mander of the First Division Pennsylvania Mil-
itia the Philadelphia City Guards, Colonel St. Clair
A. Mulholland, will attend divine service
morning. One portion of the command will visit the
Cathedral and another portion the Baptist church on
Chesnut street, above Eighteenth. The regiment
will form in Independence Square at 8 A. M., fully
ennlnned. PYcenMnir muskets.

Company D, Grey Reserves. Captain Clark com
manding, will attend divine worship
morning at St. Clement s Church, Twentieth and
Cherry streets. The command will meet at the
armory at 9 30 o'clock, In summer uniform and side
arms. '

Company A, Philadelphia Fire Zouaves, accompa-
nied bv the staff otllcers of the regiment, will attend
divine worship at the chbrch on the corner of
Twenty-secon- d and Mount Vernon streets.

The Society of the Cincinnati.
The annual meeting of the State Society of the

Cincinnati of Pennsylvania will be held at 10 o'clock
on Monday, at AuguBtin's, no. uuo vai nut street.
The dinner will be given at 0 o'clock In tbe evening,
at the same piace.

Railroad Excursions'.
The West Jersey Kallroad Company advertise ex-

cursions y and on Monday for Cape May by
special train, leaving Philadelphia at G o'clock in the
morninir. and returning from the island at 8 o'clock
P. M, ; and also by the Sunday mall train. The com-
pany will extend the time of their regular excursion
tickets to Cane May. sold y, to return on Tues--
ilav. tnxteail of Mnmlav. This will give an opportu
nity to celebrate the Fourth, on Monday, at that
place.

Those who desire to avoid both the heat and the
noise can do so by journeying to Atlantic City, for
which place five trains leave y from Vine street
ferry, at 8 and 9 45 A. M., and 2, 815, and P. M.
The 2 and P. M. trulns will rush through to the
ocean in two hours. The fare for the round trip will
be three dollars, and the tickets issued to-d- and
Sunday can be used to return to the city on any
train leaving the seaside on Monday.

The Camden and Amboy Kallroad, in connection
with the Philadelphia and Trenton, will sen excur-
sion tickets to New York on all of the trains of the
0d, 4th, and 5th Inst, except the New York and
"WoHtiinirton through lines, good to return on the
6th, eth, and 7th of July. Fare for the round trip
oniyi4.

The trains for Long Branch are now running regu
larly, and, as they leave the city at 8 o'clock in the
morning and return in the evening, this will be found
to be a pleasant excursion trip, excursion tickets,

Steamboat Exeuinlone.
There will be the usual steamboat excursions on

the Delaware to Red Bank, Gloucester, Trenton,
Burlington, Bristol, etc., and on the Schuylkill to
the t ails, Laurel ami, etc.

The Mtatiie of Washington.
Thespleadid marble statue of Washington pre-

sented to the citv of Philadelphia bv the "WashW.
ton Monument Association of the First School Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania," will be placed in its position
on the State House pavement, with appropriate cere
monies 01 an impressive cnaracter, widen win com-
mence at 9 o'clock. It Is built of hue Italian marble,
and la eight feet high. Washington is represented
In the attitude occupied while delivering a message,
and the expression of his features, peculiarities of
dress, etc, have been faithfully and truly portrayed
by the artist and builder. Mr. J. A. Baflly. The
entire work has been completed in the most elabo-
rate manner, and the members of the association
congratulate themselves on being able to present so
handsome a gift to the city authorities.

The entire height of the statue, Including the base,
will be 18 feet 6 inches, and the total expense con-
nected with Its construction will be about $6&0Q.

TUB PKOUKAMMI.

The following Is the programme of the exercises
CD the occasion :

l. Calling the meeting to order, by William B.
Banna, Esq.

a. Music, by the band.
8. Prayer, by Kev. Albert Barnes.
4. Oration, by Hon. 1L. D. Moore.
B. MubIo, by the band.
C Unveiling of the statue by two young ladies.
7. Address, by George F. Gordon, President of thoWashington Monumeut Association, presenting the

Statue to the city.
a Reception of the statue by Mayor Fox.
9. Music
10. Benediction, by Bishop BImpson.
McClurg's Liberty Cornet Band will furnish the

music A salute will be llred In Independence
gquare when the veil Is lifted from the statue. Stands
will be erected on the footway in front of Indepen-
dence Hall for the members of City Councils, Wash-
ington Monument Association, aud invited guests.
Mr. Bower will have charge of the school children,
who meet this afternoon for rehearsal at Concert
IlalL Captain Brodles company of cadets will act
as a guard of honor on the occasion.

A DISTORT OP TUB MONUMENT ASSOCIATION.

"The Washington Monument Association of the
First School District of Pennsylvania," to whose un- -
bartled perseverance we owe our first public statue
of the hero, Is as ancient as the year 1858. The con
templated trophy was at first Intended to be more
ambitious. On the 2d of February, 1859, the great
fair of the public schools was organized, opened, and
continued for three weeks in National Hall. Market
Htreet Here the most of the money of the associa-
tion was made. Advertisements fur plans were

'. Issued on the bill of April. On the 14th of April, same
year, a charter was obtained from the State of Penn-
sylvania. On the 2oth day of June, la69, a grand
floral fair was opened In Jayne'l Hall. On the 17th
if October, same year, after some delay aud some

feeling, the location of the proposed monument was
Axed by a decided vote at Valrmount Park. On
the 1st of December, 1869, the three premiums
for tin best designs were awarded, amounting to

ix hundred dollars. On the 8th of December ap- -
Dlicallon was formally made to the City Coun
cils, and bad they then si ted, aa did the City Coun
cils the other day (February 10, lbOD), lu
mead of a statue on the pavement In front of
Independence IlalL a monument of colossal dlmen- -
moiis. from the highest summit of Falrmount Park,
would have lifted its summit to the sky. Tho out
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break of the Bobelllon, however, fonnd the aocla- -

tlon unprepared with an accepted plan, and un-

supported W much public sympathy, i From that
time tho flrBt considerations of the clvlu mind
were' matters nbt less weighty, but more intimately
allied to the preservation of the nation than the punt,
services of any hero. On the omiclunlon of the war,
the association wisely concluded Umf. some com-
paratively small, flnlHhed decoration for the centre
of the city would be a better destination of their
funds than on embarrassingly expensive strneture
at a distance. At a meeting held May IS, ll!,
committee was directed to receive plans and esti-
mates for a statue. Ou the 13lh of September, lw7,

contract was entered into with J. A. Bailly, the
eminent artist of this city, to model out In white a
marble statue. This Is the image now concluded
and paid for. On tho 16th of February last, the City
Councils, In answer to a request from the associa-
tion, pnssed "An ordinance to locate the statue of
Washington In front of Independence Hall."

I THB STATU! XJV.

The statue wad placed In Its position this morning,
aud was much admired by a crowd of citizens who
have been congregated around It since It was un-

covered, j
- .

Tns Rkai, Estath Kxohakok. This Is an Institu-
tion abont lelng Inaugurated In onr city, designed m

gathering plac e of persons connected with this
Important interest. A committee of gentlemen have
been instructed to lease and fit np a suit of room

the Forrest Building, South Fourth street, and
have furnished It with tables, desks, etc The tlrst
apartment Is for a general exchange room, free to
the public The registry, of real estate brokers,
slier I ir, auctioneers, and owners will be found In this
room, and may be visited by both sexes win) may be

search for houses. Frames are hung npon the
walls for the insertion of glass card signs intended
as an advertising medium for conveyancers, the In-

surance companies, builders, material men and
others. The public visiting thlB room will find a
registry of ail property for snle or to rent, and be
saved the fatigue of visiting private offices remote
from each other. Heal estate agents and owners
will thus have an advertising otnee of dally resort
bv the pnbllc Walnut tables and desks furnish the
connecting rooms designed for rental to persons not
having private offices, newspaper Hies, library, etc
will be in these rooms. The allair has been gotten
np in a novel and tasteful manner, reflecting credit
on the committee, and It is a matter of sur-
prise to us that a real estate exchange has not
ong ego been established. These exchanges, where

persons congregate at certain hours, facilitate busi-
ness, and are one of the grent features of New York.
The rooms of the Philadelphia Heal Estate Ex
change muBt become a popular resort, every mem-
ber of the community being to some extent inte-
rested as owner, tenant, builder, material man,
buver, or seller, and the Forrest Building is in every
respect well adapted for the above purpose.

An ENTi- a- Family Poisonbd Tns . Domestic
CBAKfiED with tub Crimb. This afternoon Anna J.
Hawkins, aged seventeen years, will have a heating
before Recorder Givln, on the charge of an assault.
with intent to Kin an entire lamuy composed of
seven persons, whose names are Mrs. Margaret J.
and Miss Alice, and Mr. JohnM. Hotr. and Mary E.,
Elizabeth, Maggie, and Nathan F. Pancoast. The
facts, as far as can ne gicaneu, are as roiiows: The
family live at No. 404 8. Eleventh street, and Anna
lives with them as a domestic About a week ago.
they were all, except Anna, taken suddenly 111, and
from the symptoms the physician pronounced that
they had been poisoned. Fortunately all recovered,
after a great ueai 01 sunoring. it was tnen con-
cluded that the sickness had been caused by some
bread of which the inmates had partaken. An ex-
amination of that article disclosed the presence of
arsenic. It was at first supposed that the flour from
which the bread was made had contained the
poison, but the movements of Anna being suspicious,
she was questioned, and Anally admitted that she
had poiBoned the bread sponge with some arsenic,
which she had found In a clock, and which had been
used by Mr Hon in destroying rats and mice. Anna
was taken Into custody by Special Detective Itobert
Smith.

On being nuestioned as to what her obiect was.
Ann states that somebody had been telling stories
about her to Mrs. Hotf, wiio had threatened to keep
her in the' house for one month, and that she deter-
mined to make them sick, but thut she had no Inten-
tion of killing any one.-

J t
VBL0CIPKDE8 in the Park The Park Commis-

sioners shoull promptly put a stop to the practice of
veloclpedists running their machines along the car-
riage drives of the park, else serious accidents will
result. On Thursday afternoon the occupants of
three carriages came very near destruction through
the rushing of a velocipede along one of the princi-
pal drives in the park. The horses attached to the
carriages took fright and ran away, and the ntmost
excitement was created before they could be brought
to a stand still. It is not our purpose to interfere
with the large number of persons who enjoy the
sport of using the velocipede, either In the park or
elsewhere, but we think the Park Commissioners
should at once prohibit their use on the carriage
drives. There are many places In the park better
adapted to running the velocipede, and where the
pleasure derived from riding upon it Is far.
greater than on the public drives, and where there
can be no danger to any persons or animals. This is
a matter of vital Importance to the public, and the
question should be met Immediately by the proper
auuionuea. -

Arrival op a Distinguished Composer. W.
Tschlrsh. a celebrated composer and organ Ist.arrlved
in Baltimore last evening from Gera,' Uermany.
This gentleman comes to this city on the Invitation
of the Sange.rbund Singing 'Society of this city, in
order that he might participate with them In the
Sangerfcst which conies oil' at Baltimore. -- This
compliment Is tendered him In consequence of the
high estimation in which his music is held In this
country, and as a number of his productions will be
sung at the sangerfest, the Sangerbund Society at a
receut.meeting appointed a committee, who ieft last
night for Baltimore, to receive the distinguished
gentleman. He will be escorted to this city, and to-
night will have a grand lewr-iio- at Sangerbund
Hall '

An Alleged Dishonest Domestic. A woman a
few days ago hired In the family of a gentleman
living at Mantuavllle, and gave the name of Caro-
line Grey. About 4 o'clock this morning the family
were awakened by hearing a racket In the house,
and on Investigating the cause discovered Caroline
bundling ap her goods preparatory to making her
exit. Her bundle was searched, and a number of
handsome dresses and a quantity of valuable jewelry
found. Some of the jewelry was marked with the
Initials M. W. P. The goods were all in a pillowcase,
on which were the same initials. None of the arti-
cles belonged to the gentleman with whom she was
living, and the supposition Is that she has been
pilfering from iormer places where she had been re
siding as a domestic She will be at the Central
Station this afternoon.

Fireworks this (Saturday) Evbnino A grand
display of fireworks by the patriotic citizens of "Old
Southwark" will come otr this evening at the Key-
stone Park, Third and Morris streets. A splendid
band of music has been engaged for the occasion,
and the ' pyrotechnics are of a superior quality,

celebrate the 4th of July. As usual, Old Southwark
is once more ahead 01 other portions of our citv.
One good Idea adopted by the managers of the dis
may is tne loroKiuing 01 tnesaieof intoxicating
iquors upon the ground.

Military Matters. At an election held bv Com
pany I, Grey Reserves, at their Armory last evening,
Thomas E. Kirby was elected First Lieutenant aud
Edward M. Remick Second Lieutenant. This com-
pany will assemble at their armory morn-
ing in full dress uniform (white pants), with side
arms only, lor tne purpose or attending Divine seN
vice at nr. vvnauj cnurcn, ouruer jiigntsentu and
Arch streets. .

Larceny op Chickens. A man named C. n.
Schenck was committed in defuult of tiooo ball
by Alderman Kerr, at the Central Station, to answer
the charge of the larceny of three pair of chickens
from the residence of Mr. Megurgee, corner of
Twenty-tlrs- t and Tioga streets. He was arrestedny roiice oincer welsh, with the stolen property in

CATCnT in a Hoi'SK About 10 o'clock last nlirhtan Inmate of house No. 803 New street had occasionto ko into the cellar, and there discovered a minisecreted. He was taken In charge and handed IntothecuBtodyof Policeman Williamson, who lockedhim up for the nlRht. He will have a hearinir at the
ofjohnbullivan m0n" Ue g'ves th uame

Jom!!.nWALR(!B1?KY Sttinuel Brown an' James
(colored) were arrested tlila morninir onthe charge of highway robbery, at 1 atSeventh and Lombard streets. Thev attacked

negro named Lewts Bmlth, and knocked h uTSown
and robbed liw. of flo. They will have a heilmrthis afternoon at the Central Station.

IIOi'SB RoBBKuv.-iietw- een 1 and 8 o'clock thifmorning the residem of William Halllweii, nS. 1 11Moyamenslng avenue, y.UH enu,rea ftuJsome jewelry. The th eves eilected an entrance bj
forcing open a baek window.

RFSiONED.TCantaln John W. Rvan, clerk to ChlelMulholland, his reslirtiatiou to Mayor Foxthis morning. Mr. Ryan, It is alleged, was a pmli-pan- t
in the disorderly proceedings attending the

oiaiu waru ueuiot raue luuveutiou.
BitEAcn of Ordinance Michael" Barry dumped

a load of dirt in the middle of Emellne street, lu the
Eleventh Hard, contrary to the provisions of the
city ordinances, Aldcrmaa Tol&ud imposed Die
usual line.

METHODISM.
The Vole nf Flfty-o- n nt tke Clfy f'hnrchen on

the Lay Ielrliou Onmlon.
We present herewith the vote of the Philadelphia

M. K. Chnrchea (61 in number) on the qnestlon of lav
delegation, which hB ellmted sueh attention and st

In this denomination during te past month.
The list Inclndea ail the churches In tho heart of tha
city, and but three or four of those in the rural dis-
tricts are omitted. The united membership of these
amount to bnt a few hundred, and their vote could
not street the general result- - It will be seen that
there is a large majority in favor of lay delegation.
The vote stands as follows:

rhurrht,
1 1 For. Jgnlntt. Memberttitp.

140 33 . tiiO
118 8 '!
62 8 475
94 2 80
94 5 100
15 IT 233
50 58 84S

141 7 672
.14 14 : MO

',58 8 'M
.240 9 ' 410
. t2 8 475

44 e aoo
8 4 410

,18 8 600
84 10 825

.1(4 8 221

.151 .. 848

. 59 14 3:15

. 59 49 410
80 20 600

.95 .. 24t

.05 B 415
26 8 679
209 8 598

63 9 400
89 8 820
23 6 106
58 12 653
65 170

103 . . 185
3 2 225

23 19 213
19 '50
76 9 248
18 .36 800
65 9 2.S0
29 i 113
24 2 87

122 146
142 . 24 597

49 12 243
68 8 246",27 1 99

'

24 2 98
, 69 424
, 111 ' . :8 ' 486

13 V
' ; 84

. 8 ; U 64

. 121 0 292

. - T '"4 - 43
'

.4248 , 477 17,009

Mariners' Bethel. .
Hulnes Street, Gen
Frank ford
Asbtiry

Ppring Garden.
Bethel
Nineteenth Street..
Tabernacle

Trinity
Cohocksiuk...

Bustleton
Ebcnezer '..
Fortieth Street.

Port Richmond.

Emory '.
Broad Street.,
tieeond Street.

St Stephen's, German-tow- n

Ebenezer, Manayunk..

Central
Summcrlleld .

Holmesbunf..'.
Mt. Zion, Manayunk...
Schuylkill Falls

Grand totals
'

Majority ......3771
A new congregation, the memberanlp of which Is

estimated.
Violating ak Orbinakck. This morning two

men, named I). A. Sullivan and J. McGulgan, were
before Alderman Beitler on the charge of violating
an ordinance prohibiting the offering of houses for
sale in the public streets, or, In plain language, at-
tempting to make a house market out of the public
highway. The defendants were arrested In Sansom
street, near Ninth, and would likely have soon
drawn quite a crowd around them, If they had not
been taken Into custody. The usual line was Im
posed on them by the alderman.

Fines and Penalties. The aldermanic flnos and
penalties for the month of June, as paid into the City
Treasury, amount to tW-80-

, and are as follows:
Lewis Godbou, 5: William Neill, J26; Charles M.
Carpenter, 152; Thomas 8earne. $25-50- ; Charles K.

Pancoast, 30 ; and O. L. Ramsdell, 120.

A Fast Driver. Charles Buckncr was arrested
at Seoond street and Glrard avenue yesterday, for
bist driving. He was taken before Alderman ltiddle,
who fined him.- ' .

T7EDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
? Y the newest and heat manner.
- . LOUIS VREKA, bUttioner and Engraver,

No. 1U33 CHESNUT Street.

Q A It D. '.

, -

INITIALS, MONOGRAMS, ..

CREST AND ARMS,' NAMES, FLOWERS, BIRDS, ETC.,
Stamped on PAPER AND envelopes, In any

coler, FREE OF CHARGE.
Monograms, etc., illuminated In the highest style

of art.
A monogram engraved to order without charge to

those buying IS'OO worth of paper and envelopes.
. Call and see our samples. Pries reasonable.

R. H0SKINS & CO.,

Engravers, Stationers, and Steam Power Printers

No. 913 ARCH Street,
BlmwsSm PHILADELPHIA.

QROQUET1 921. CROQUET

FOUR QUIRES FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCH, In a Doable Box
only 11-0-

JOHN LINERD, ;

81Twsm8
' "No. 921 BPRTNQ GARDEN Street

"
WATOHE8, JEWELRY, ETO.

QHESNUT AND TWELFTH STREETS.

NOTICE!
FROM THE 6th OF JULY

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, WE WILL
CLOSE OUR STORE AT 5 P. M.

BAILEY & CO.,
7 1 thrtwlOtrp JEWELLKRS.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

c ASSIMERES AND DOBSK NS.

JAIVXXS &. LSB,
No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,

Are now receiving a large and CHOICE ASSORT-
MENT of all the celebrated makes of

Black Doeskins and Cassimeres
That come to the country, 3 28 g

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JMMENSE SUCCESS.

4000 SOLD THIS SEAS05.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The most valuable invention of the

THE DAVIS REFRIGERATOR,

(patented Jun. 16, and September 16, IMS), will
rrM uutfr into mlid ice. Its tutuperature can

be regulated to either above or below the
frenzinct point. "JV Davit Jifrigtmilur" will
produce a oolder degree of temporaturtt and. (.. ( tban any refrigerator evor made. In
any one or all of the combined qualities v
clialtuqr tht trorld to produce it. equal. It differs
from all others in oonatruution, eirculution of
air, and manner of applying the ice. The cur-
rent of pure, cold, dry air l maintained without
the introduction of eiternal air. It in tcer pur;
aud therefore require, no artificial appliance
auch aaare used in refrigerators devoid of the
necessary oold atmosphere. No one thing par.
Uke of the odor of Ui other, i ruit, poultry,
and game have been completely preserved in it,
without, freezing, for Mxty iiiv and upwards.
Its temperature is oolder by nlteeu to twenty
degrees tusii any other (ml enormous diffe-
rence), tht air I, vhallv dry, the moisture being
froien. It is in daily working order, and the
public are ne'.l to - it io (the freezing in-

cluded) all that is promised for it.

J. S. W0RMAN k CO.,
Proprietors.

BOLE DEPOT AT

WILLIAMS & WOODWAItD'S,
No. CIlENUTVrnEKT

7 Itbatul6tp PHILADELPHIA.

THIRD EDITION

Grunt's Acceptance of Boric' s Resign-
ationA Warm and Compliment-

ary Ileeponse Naval Orders
--Appointments.

Official Despatches from Admiral Hoff
Progress of the Cuban Revolution

The Latest Battles.

FROM WASHlMaTOJV.
Advices from Rer Admiral Holt Dolnc. In

Cabrir-Contes- ta Between the Hpanlards and
Patriots.
The Navy Department Is (o-d- In receipt of des-

patches from Real Admiral Hon", commanding North
Atlantic souadron, dated Key West the lDth and
84th ulU Thev contain no news of great importance.
Havana Is reported quiet and no apprehensions are
entertained or any uisturoances. rome acconni is
glvvn of the recent engagements between the Gov
ernment troops and the insurgents, 'l no nngaae 01
Jirigadler ucnerai i- erres, wiucn leu iNiievitas on tne
25th of May. to rciniorce tne troops at I'nerto raure
had returned in pitiable condition, t he cholera
Having broken out among inem.

They scoured tneir otijecr, ine convoy 01 a train
from Puerto I'adre to :i.as Tunas in the interior,
They were harassed, and finally attacked at I a
liuenosa. ppanisn loss, 1 Kiueti ana wounueu. 1 ne
Insurgents are given credit for bravery, and retiring
In good order. There was a report 01 an Intention
on the part of the Spaniards to give np the railroad
between Knevitas and rriucipe. it is mm nseu lor
convevlng troops backwards and forwards. The
Nlpsic was at Trinidad de Culwi June 11. Nothing
new tnere. : American interests were receiving iuii
rjrotection.

The Spanish steamer FcrnandoCattollca arrived at
Nucvltas June 12, with the English schooner Lahlva
in tow, having seized ner wnue in tow 01 anotner
steamer, aiout 15 mllos from the Cuban coast, be-

tween Inagua and Porto Maine. The schooner's
cargo is said to consist of IS cannon, one of them
a 208 pound Parrott the others 100 pounders and field
pieces; also, lumber, powder, cartridges, shells, and
shot in large quantities, besides other military
articles. .

The Lahlva cleared from Boston for Jamaica.
Haytl Is supposed to have been her destination. The
English commodore and the British Consul-Gcner- al

had provided against the seizure, and a Spanish war
steamer nau startea irnm navuiia in company wun
the Lahlva for the purpose, it was rumored, or deliv
ering her to the uriusn authorities at Jamaica.

.' Naval Orders.
Commander C. C. Carpenter has been ordered to

stay at the Kavy Yard, Portsmouth, as Inspector of
sui pnea.

! Appointment.
Robert Patterson, a deal mute, has been appointed

to a clerkship in the Internal Revenue office.
William Ward has been appointed Postmaster at

Newark, N. J., vice Alexander M. Dougherty, re
moved. . ,

President Grant's Letter Accepting Dir. Carle's
jxeMittnaiion.

The following is the President's letter accepting
the resignation 01 secretary none:

Executive Mansion. Washington, D. C. June 85,

189 Hon. A. E. Borie, Secretary or the Navy-D- ear

Sir: Your letter of this date, tendering your
resignation of the position of Secretary of the Navy,
is received. 1 need not assure you now mucn
regret the severance of our official connection, nor
how confident I am that the high esteem I have
alwavs felt for yon, Increased with further acrmalnt-ane- ej

will continue while;the acquaintance lasts. I
accept your resignation with regret, therefore, and
nope mat tne quiet you win nnn in retirement may
restore you to health. With great respect, your
obedient servant, v. a. ukant.

Borle'a Realfrnatlon. .

Dvpatch to tht AnxociaUd Pro.
The letter of President Grant accepting Borle'i

resignation was written while Mr. Borie was in the
President's room, and taken away before a copy was
made, and but for this reason the press would nave
been rurnishca witn a copy Deiore tnis.

FROM NEW YORK.'

The Ffl'ert of Independence Pay Fntlinnlnm on
(Stock and Money itlarltotit The Quotntious.

Spfcial Despatch to The livening Telegraph.
New Yohk, July 3. There Is very little busi-

ness being transacted here to-d-ay In financial
and commercial circles, owing to tho near ap-

proach of Independence Day and the unusual
exodus Of citizens to the country. The weather
is extremely oppressive and sultry, and Broad-wa- j'

and Wall street appear very quiet and dull.
According to the State laws, tho Fourth of

July anniversary comes on Monday, and that
day is therefore a legal holiday here. Checks,
drafts, etc., payable on the 5th will go over until
Tuesday, the 6th. . . ?

At the Stock Exchange were steady
and generally unchanged, with the exception of
Wells-Farg- o and Merchants' Express, which are
dull and lower. Tho Exchange closed at noon,
and the long-roo- m closes at 2 P. M., until Tues-
day next.

Foreign exehange.is lower, and quoted at
1091095 for 60 days' time, and 110X110
for 8 days' sight. , .

The steamer City of New York, sailing to
day, took,out In specie $30,000. t

The money market Is firmer at 107X107?..
The gold market Is firm at 137, and very few
dealers are in tho gold-roo-

The Custom LTouse, Post Office, Produce Ex-

change, and all other boards, adjourn over until
Tuesday next.

Smallpox In A'bany.
Albany. July 8. At a meeting of Board of Health

of this nity, the fact was developed that the small-
pox prevails here to a considerable but not serious
extent. General vaccination is recommended.

Owing to the scarcity of Lehigh coal, two foundries
in this city nave suspended operations.

Military Movements.
The Ttlca Veteran Zouaves reached here this

morning, on their return from Gettysburg. Ttiey
will leave Llica at noon y. .

Ship News.
New York. July 8. Arrived, steamship Dorian.
St. Jobn'h, N. v., July 8 Tbe steamship Panther

sailed y lor tne Arctic regions.
Bai.ti.mokk. July 8. The canal boat J. n. Davis,

Captain Burr, from Tonawand, Lake Erie, arrived
Here yesteruay wun a iuii cargo 01 luiuuui.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

AFTER BOARD.
12000 Leh R 1 87Jtf 10 sn cam Am k.isi
I'iOOO N Jer Exemp.101 S do 131

11000 Citv 68, New.. 100 loo sh Read. ..edit. 49V
DOBhSchNPf.-bB- . 5M) 100 do.TuesAl.49 8--16

100 do bSO. 80!" lUOBhN Y A Mid..
MBhLeb Yal.ls.db

NO. 5236 MAIN
MGERMANTOWN House, 13 rooms, lot 45 by 460,

at less than cost. Apply to
"'"It" oTKKYSISK. K ItiO. neit depot, German town.

m. OERMANTOWN COTTAGE NO. 13
Ml TULPKHOOKEN Street. Very aheap. Lot 90 by
Ul. Apply to

it O. KEYSER KINO, Gemuntown.

NO, 1423 POPLAR STREET, ONE
door above Broad, Elegant Stone IIor.se, In rooms.

HI 1441,. For eule cueaD. Apply to" "",.-".- 7 Ar.rV 7; Ir . ilil . v..l t.i.u !..oriv - r

depot, Germaiitown, near the new Jewish synagogue. It

HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD, ANDONE questions asked. ...,.
Lost, on the 1st instant, in getting Pennsyl-vaui- a

Hailroad cars, the pocket-boo- k of the subscriber,
containing the following notes, etc., with various letters
and accounts of private nature, on the return of which
the finder shall receive the above. l"e payment of the.... - A .

April 27. Buntiii Urothers k Pollock, du Aug.

Iune25, Ca.selberry Uadwaiaaer, - hunt. 17

June 26, J. H.iT. Pomeroy, Sept. -Ja.

June 16, A. K. McDlure, Sopt.
June 10, J. M. A T. Pomeroy, " Sept. H 1110:14.
May 18, Hi.btrt J. Origg, (" Septal 11 lol L
June 14, Richmond A Co., Sept. 17 i3J00.
May 81, Charles A. French, accept. E. L. bouder, due
May 4. Kentoiu t Haines, due Aug. 7 $B98'a.
Junelo, " " " Sept. U7 69.

In, March 4, Freeman, MeDoweU (Jo., dut July 7
10(10.

lboH, July 7, John Loutoy A Co., check, due July 7liOO.liif) JOtiKFH LINDSKY
J uly 8, lm. at Uoodbrifc-u- t UV.
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D0IIE3TIC AFFAIRS.
Disastrous Storms in the "West Great

Losa of Life Indian Outrages
The Policy of the Adminis-

tration Regarding Cuba
' Pennsylvania and

the Cabinet.

FROM THE WEST.
nndn ProtPNted.

St. Loms, July 8. The St. Louis county bonds
protested In New York yesterday were protested for

nt In gold. The county had plenty of
currency to take them np, but gold was demanded,

Rtorn In the1 Went.
A Government contractor Just from Fort Sully

makes the following report: There was no rain of
any account north or west of Sioux City, and but
little bayond Omaha, below Council Bluirs. The
damage was very great from Phelps to Craig Station
or Council Bluff. The St. Joseph Railroad track Is
under water, and no trains have passed for four
days.

' A IIorTlMe HahU
Captain Bartte, of the steamer Mountaineer, re

ports that at a creek below Council Bluffs he saw
twenty-seve- n dead bodies taken out. The bodies
were mostly . those of women and children, who
were drowned by the sudden rise of the river and
the overflow of the prairie lands. From every quar
ter below Kansas City reports come of loss of life
and property.

The Indians are dissatisfied. They say they do
not understand or like the Quakers, preferring
General Harney, knowing- - just what they can do
with him, and what to depend on. If provisions are
not sent to them promptly there will be trouble.

Indian Oatraxen.
A despatch from Sionx Citv savs the steamer Emn.

Ha Labarire arrived from Buford this morning, and
reports Indian outrages at Urand river by the Cho
yennes. The whites were greatly excited. The In-
dians having received no supplies, and having been
repeatedly deceived, are firing into the steamboats
and driving off stock, and threatening death to all
whites. .

Fearful Storm In Iowa.
Advlocs from Dubuque, Iowa, say that fearful

storms passed over the lower part of Clinton county.
Fences were swept away like chaff, trees were
wrenched out by the roots, cattle, hogs, and poultry
taken up Into the air, carried a great distance, aud
killed. At Malone, a small station on the North-
western Railroad, nearly every house in the village
was levelled to the ground; one woman was killed
and several others wounded. The damage to pro-
perty Is estimated at several thousand dollars.

A Colony ofSwedec- Engulfed.
A Kansas paper say a colony of Swedes encamped

on the K aw river, in temporary shanties, en route for
back settlements, were suddenly engulfed by the
late rising of the Eaw. The partr endeavored to
escape, aud nineteen succeeded, while the remaining
twenty were carried away and submerged In the
waters.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Policy of the Administration Toward Spain

and Cuba.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, July 8. Arter a careful Inquiry In
official circles, It Is ascertained that there Is no truth
In the statement that General Sickles has been In-

structed to open negotiations with the Spanish
Government for the purchase of Cuba. The authori
ties at the State Department ridicule the Idea, and
say that It finds no countenance from any member
of the administration. The President has all along
followed the advice of Secretary Fish In matters
pertaining to onr foreign affairs.

Mr. Fish's Idea is that Cuba will come to us when
we want it, and that it is therefore useless to hasten
matters either by purchasing it or aiding Cubans In
wresting it from Spain. This Is the policy of tho
administration, and there Is no prospect of Its being
aoanuoueu. t

' I Hon. John Covode
Chairman of the Republican State Central Com-
mittee of your State, is expected here soon, to have
an understanding with the President and llcads of
Departments relative to the campaign next fall.
The Pennsylvania politicians now here say that
covoue win demand Hour h place in tne Cabinet for
Pennsylvania, .

Grant, it is given out, has already been Indirectly
approached on the subject. The difficulty he finds
is that, even should Hoar resign, he does not know
who to select so as to please all factions in Pennsyl
vania. This was his trouble when he selected Borie.

The Virginia Election.
The President has decided not to attend the

reunion of the Army of the Potomac at New York,
on Monday. In view of any emergency that might
arise In connection with the Virginia election, he
will remain here, t ...

, Revenue Affairs.
Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

Solomon Pool has tendered his resignation as As
sessor of Internal Revenue in tho Fourth North
Carolina district, to accept the Presidency of the
University of North Carolina.

Instructions have been Issued to the Collectors of
Internal Revenue In the various cities to close their
oillces on Monday, provided the United States Depo-
sitory In the same city with them shall be closed.

Keceipts from internal Revenue to-d- ay were re-
markably large. .

Call Declined.
Hudson, July 8. The unanimous call to Rev. J.

McClellan Holmes, of this city, by the Second Re-
formed Dutch Church, of Philadelphia, has been
declined, Mr. Holmes having decided to retain his
pastorate here. -

marine IMtmster,
Boston, July 8 Captain Spooner, of the ship

Tlmour, which arrived here from Liverpool, reports
that on June 29, in latitude 4S north, longitude 47-2-

west, passed a vessel bottom up. lie supposed her
to be four or five hundred tons burthen, uhe was
yellow metalled, and. from the appearance of her
stern, judged her to have been a screw steamer, and
apparently had only been a short time In that
condition.

The grain shovellers of Buffalo are fighting a
laDor-savin- g macuiue.

One Cincinnati brewer pays 130,000 a year for
tne ice nsea in nis easiness.

New London and Norwich are connected by an
opposition" teiegrapn.

A poisonous worm Infests tomato vines la Illi
nois. Several deaths have ensued.

The Providence aldermen have voted to license
nobody to sell liquor the ensuing year.

nerves t hands are receiving from 11 to S3 per
aay in noutnern Illinois.

Illinois has produced an Infant of seven years
weiKiuun out m ponniiH.

MEDIOAL.

QUILFORD SPRING WATER
NATURE'S GREAT RKMKDT FOR '

DYSPEPSIA, KIDNKY COMPLAINTS
RHEUMATISM, and NEURALGIA.

This is tha- oldest and mmt nowArf,,! MaH..j..i b - t
Vermont, aad haa been endorsed and proauiibej bv theMedical Faculty .in 00 1817.

in diseases requiring- aa alterative, its action ia speedy
UU VW HI.IIWIl.
A descriptive pamphlet of the Spring, its onree, and the

analysis 01 um w.w, uu u. pruouroa irraus 01 tne
WHOLK8ALK AGENTS,

JOHN WYETII & BRO.,
No. 14 19 WALNUT Street

Also for sal by OHAS. ELLIS, SON A OO., No. luuo
HAKKKT Ktreet

W. W A I.TKK MUI.LKW. Chesnut Hia
FREDERICK BROWN.Vlr'l'H and OTiESNTJTBto,
JAMES T. HIIINN. BKOAD and KPRUCK Street.
O.8. HUBBKI L, No. 1410 CH KSNUT Street
PEOK A CO.. No. Las CHESNUT Htreet
A. B. TAALOR. No. U'lS OU KSNUT Ht 4 aiswBrerp

In

I HI l.lavP CJ :t If
V1

1l

715 CJIES3UT ST.. rniLABELTXlIAt
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THE LATEST HEWS.

FROM NEW EXaLvlND,
flrowaed.

Deffateh to Tht Evening TeltgrapK
Nbwhubtpobt, July 8 Benjamin L. Lourit-bury-

belonging In Norwich, Conn.,was drowneV
In tbe Merrlmac river, In this city, between the
old and new bridges, last evening. He leaves a
wife and two children.

Adonrneri.
Gabdineb, Mo., July 8 The Board of Mana-

gers of the National Asylym for Disabled Vol
untcer Soldiers, which has been In session nt
tbo Eastern branch, adjourned this forenoon
Major Cutler, of Augusta, Multio, has been ap
pointed acting Governor aud Purchasing Agen
of Supplies of the several branches. Colonel Y-T-.

Brown has been elected Governor, anc
Colonel John W. Stailcs, Secretary of tho Cen
tra Afylum, of Dayton, Ohio. Reports, from th'
Northwestern brauch showed that the new
buildings at Milwaukee capable of accomodat
Ing 1000 men will bo finished and occupied thf
first of next August. After the transaction c
much other . detail business, and making the
necessary appropriations, tho Board adjourned
to meet at Milwaukee on the 30th of September,
and at Dayton, Ohio, the 2d of October. I

Filibuster to be lisclinrfel.
Despatch to Th Evening Telegraph.

New York, July 8. United States Commk-sloner-s

White and Stillwell will go on board ttil
tugs now lying off the Brooklyn Navy Yard,
containing the Cuban recruits, and discharge all
tbe privates, about 135 men, on their givlnj;
their recognizances to appear for trial if w anted,
and also to keep the peace. Tho officers will be
required to give ball. -

j
' ' - j
The IX cw York Money Market. J

From the Herald.
"The Important announcement of the Secretary 01

the Treasury that he will to-d- ay purchase ttirer
millions of Government bonds, In addition to th
usual one per cent, for the sinking fund, Indicates t
desire on the part of that otllciol to make amend;
for the contradictlonary policy by which he has en
bled the Wall street speculators- to inaugurate a

Jierlod of stringency unparalleled in our loca
at this season certainly.

Butterueld states In the advertisement that tin
purchase will be for the Treasury Department, th
same to be held subject to the future action of Con.
gress. It does not Interfere with or change the ex
Isting orders for the purchase of bonds on alternate
Thursdays. The voice of tha people will endnrt
what Mr. Boutwell Intends doing. The Sinkin?
Fuvd act was allowed to remain Inoperative dnri'i-th-

career of his predecessors! and while there c.
be little doubt that he has the right to cam e

bonds to the extent of one per cent, pe
annum for the time which has elapsed since

of the law, he Is perhaps prudent 1:
awaiting the full confirmation of his acts by Cou
gress. The effect of the news was to produce grea
cheerfulness and a feeling that the money mark e
must relax, especially as the purchase of bonds aii(
the usual disbursements of the Government hetweel
the 1st aud 3d inst will liberate about six millions i

the heavy currency balances in the Treasury. Tht
opening rate for money was about an eighth. Late)
111 tne oay tne apprehension returned, when atteiv
tion was more generally directed to the fact that thti
currency balance had increased to over tiiT,000,iMH
on the 1st Inst The usual amount kept In the Treasury has been eight to ten millions, so Unit Mr
Boutwell has suffered nearly thirty niillloiu
to accumulate Idly In the Governtnen
vaults. This Is virtual contraction, for t
lessens the circulating medium ' and leaves ' 1

smaller volume of currency with which to do bnsf
nePH. It Is to be hoped that Mr. Boutwell Is not I
contractlonlst; but there are certain facts made ap
parent In the debt statements for the first four montlii
or since he began his administration. Thus tht
legal-tend- notes have been reduced tS6,8T9, an
the fractional currency 14,719,420; probably bj
merely not reissuing wornrout notes redeemed.- Tht
three per cent certiUcates have been reduced t

fi,020,ooo, so that the whole amount of Treasur
paper available for reserve in the banks, and as tin
basis of bank currency and deposits, is $a,835,899 leu
than it was four months ago. Aga, his accumula
tion 01 currency lu tne Treasury is excessive, as thi
following comparison will show. The amount eacl
month was: -

April ...., $6,802,628 June l.........10,9fl4,R.f
Mav 1 7,8,SG4 July 1..... 3T,097,81i

"It Is hardly to be wondered at that the feelini
later In the day became less enthuslastlo and tha
stocks baited and became steady. The mind of Wai
street Is painfully confused as to the real eventually
of the present extraordinary complications of th
money market, which became fitful and irregular a
the day wore on, the rate on call ranging as high a
tnree-eigut- and interest, witn, perhaps, some ex
ceptional transactions at a half percent Commer
cial paper was offered at ten to twelve per cent fu
prime names, but no business was done except a
the higher lignre.

"Aicnuay next is a iegai nonnay, dui tnere are ccr
tain provisions In the law with reference to note
falling due between y and Monday which shouli
be generally known. The statute provides thu
when any prescribed holiday shall occur on Sunda
tnen tne ensuing day thereto snail, tor ail purpose
whatsoever, as regards the presenting for paymes
or acceptance, and of the protesting and glviu
notice of the dishonor of bills of exchange, baa
checks, and promissory notes, be treated and cor
Bidered as la the first day of the week, common!
called Sunday. And any bill of exchange, ban
check, or promissory note which, but for this ac!
would fall due and be payable on any cf the day
herein mentioned, shall, when said days fall on Sue
day, become due and payable on the Tuesday ne t
succeeding sueh days. Under these provisions ti
New York banks on Monday next will hold Homme:
cial paper having days of grace and falling due o
Sunday, July 4, 1809, payable on Tuesday, the 6th 0
Jnly ; commercial paper without day of grace, du
on Sunday, July 4, 1869, will be payable on Tuesday
the 6th of July, commercial paper having days 1
grace, and falling due on Monday, July 5, 1809, wi.
lie payame on naturuay, tne an ui juiy ; commerce
nnner without ilftVH of crace. falling due on Mnniln,
July 5, 1868, will be payable on Tuesday, the 6th t
July. j

"The government market was extremely buoyant
the '67 'a rising a clear one per cent upon the price
of yesterday and the s advancing about sevei
eighths. Its strength was all the more remarkah!
that the stringency In money continued, purchase
deliberately facing the prospect of having to pa
high rates to have their boRds carried and that gol
declined. The secret of the rise was the propositio
of the Secretary of the Treasury to buy three million

y, which was very favorably Interpreted 1

Knrope, the price In London rising to 8l)'. Tho cor
tinued decline in gold and the closing activity it
duced a fractional reaction late in the afternoof

'Some of the prime bankers gave the foreign er
Changes a Arm look by opening their rales at lw
for sixty days bills. Under the pressure of ti'L
money, however, and the bettor supply of bills, espi
cially late In the day, when It was known by privat
telegrams that Five-twent- ies in Loudon had g
up toSljis', there were a great many offering at lowt
figures, and the market became Irregular." :

During the Paris elections a card was seen In ;

Boulevard 6hop aunonnciug, "Window to let for U
night's riot ITice, of."

The Ilaymarket store, which starte
a year ago with tl?,ooo capital, baa made ftiJO.U'
sales and S1,0)0 profit.

A Paris pickpocket shouted "Vivo la Bepul
liquet" and so got off a sentence for larceny by ou
of live days for the political offense.

A Scotch churchwarden was unaccountably a'
sent the other Sunday, llu was la l'aris, where
rode one of the horse for the Grand l'rix.

"Humbug Point" Is the name of a new town i
California.

A child has been born In Spain on the surface 0
one of whoso eyes la lmprluted the exact reseiii
blance of a watch dial.

Five English gentlemen have made a veloelped,
match to travel the entire coast line of England
Scotland, and Wales In September. "

Wells, Fargo A Co. have 4000 letters In theii
White Pine onlco for deserters from that region.

The Hide and Leather Dealers' Association of t)h
United States meets at Cape May this month. ,

A Dayton man heard a doir acrateiiimr of 1,1,
door in the night, and taking it for a burglar, falntecforthwith

Opposition lines have redneed t Y A at a rn fon,
from the Pacific Kallroad to Salt Lake Citv to tiand to White Blue to 15.

The Japanese. In bringing Ilvlnor nTanto tn ihucountry, wrap the roots lu a mixture of earth amicarrots ground together. .


